
  

  November 
  

November is the month for catching up and tidying up after a busy growing season, and it's also a 
good time for reflection. Yesterday ELA held a daylong Seasons' End Summit in Ashland, MA. 
This was the perfect venue for talking over the successes and failures of the season just past, and 
shaping a vision for the season ahead. Couldn't make it to the Summit? This month's Newsletter 
also takes a look at the growing season that's winding down. Darcy Paige shares a personal 
account of the 2012 growing and designing year, and Trevor Smith documents his dive into 
natural swimming ponds. We revisit a favorite Eco-tour, The Rose Kennedy Greenway, and add to 
the invasives Fact Sheets. 
  
And as we move ever closer to the end of the year, remember to put renewing you ELA 
membership at the top of your to-do list. ELA memberships are up for renewal on January 1; look 
for a renewal notice in your inbox in early December. Want to get a head start? Renew now. 
  
Finally, in the spirit of this season of thanks giving, ELA would like to thank the generosity of 
donors during the Annual Appeal. If you have not yet donated, it's never too late. Make a donation 
of any size, and it will be put to work immediately in support of ELA's educational programs. We 
look forward to adding your name to our list of supporters: 
  
Anonymous Donors in MA, MD, NE, and RI 
Anna Browder, RI 
Eunice Burley, Patterns of Nature, MA 
Anne Cann, MA 
Ann Deluty, Livable Landscapes, MA 
Heather Greenaway ASLA, CT 
Constance Haydock, NY 
Shereen Hughes, Wetlands Watch, VA 
Scott Kleekamp, MA 
Paula Kovecses, TWIG Horticultural Consulting LLC, NH 
Karen Longeteig, Going Native Gardens, MA 
Martha S. Moore, Landscape Architect, RI 
Sally Naish, Light & Shade Garden Design, MA 
Kathleen Sargent-O'Neill, MA 
Diane Syverson, MA 
Catherine Volic, MA 
  
Laurel Garden Design:  
Notes from the 2012 Season - Horticulture 
by Darcy Paige 
 
I've been designing, installing, and tending gardens for 16 years. 
About two-thirds of my time each season is spent in gardens, with my 
trusty, dusty team. Each season has its own quirks and personality; 
like cream rising to the top of the milk, rich images separate 
themselves out from the jumbled memory of the season's seemingly 
endless tasks. Read the article 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1PX2UILSAHnM4ewAIv483-c7cVQ2pP0pEiVSIY1zm_hQVx-RyxZXRAtGvs4ixJpgGXgrmyxITsfQum2ElHAODW9cKgzP13nO1ar7ouTNySqe_LyQeUxb_vl-UVXBuDh7ehs8QWrxUySpuxn84uj0QxzFvVFen0RlLJpjQ5796Ofz4okZ0j4ASK8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1N1rIEiBTOhMjKtoEk635VSv05PJQhXCCAotLGK5S2mVmGvSG0SMS03WcJmvED_v8KxoQKwFmDoqw1LOke7ZZ3xnzRA2m8YQ6fNzOczT5duxMz9zsCpWWiSUiQIMC9TBJVPczbro4yBSzenuZfnD5Zd2hTnOOC4Q5zCeI2uVj4BHz_zETjJwVUj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1NJX0JUHY-nlYvJgRHkXQpUVdgWCgll0f2jnOdDqAU1PwC7R-ZwkME7g0YjjSOLUPpD3-OtQtthG2p3hskMzx4853AopqJIBskgJKu-lh1jWteWMlu9hopJunrh8z2rMOuE-7S0CqAKu2kDKTJGzz2Mt2Nx4WaMF2JN9rceCh7kRHEfuDepcpXqh1KB-NFiFQL8zT4MDLZL1IDfYm0O3RjNfOLqK5GKKqL-30YxfbrdIA==


  
Laurel Garden Design:  
Notes from the 2012 Season - Design 
by Darcy Paige 
  
As a gardener, I am afforded a lot of design input as I care for 
gardens: re-doing beds, planting annuals and bulbs, and festooning 
containers come to mind. The gardening season is busy, but alongside 
my horticultural duties, I also take on several design projects just to 
make sure that I don't have a single moment to myself! This season I 
was kept extra busy with some fun design challenges. Read the article 

  
Beautiful and Beneficial:  
Natural Swimming Ponds Offer Ecological Options 
by Trevor Smith 
  
A low gurgle emerges from beneath the Mentha aquatica as clear 
water begins to make its way from the bog downstream between 
smooth boulders and over gravel. Liquid fingers catch the sun's rays, 
bending them and throwing them in every direction. The blooms of iris, 
hemerocallis, and lobelia bob in the gentle over the bog, where the 
water collects. The stream rushes over a broken slab of granite in a 
shimmering sheet adding its high-pitched notes to the chorus of 
gurgles above as it drops into the pond. Read the article 

  
Greening the Greenway  
by Stu Shilaber 
  
The Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy Greenway is Boston's only organically 
maintained public park and one of a handful of organically maintained 
urban parks in the United States. The Greenway was built atop the 
main north/south tunnel of the Central Artery by the State of 
Massachusetts, which replaced a 1950s era elevated highway in a 
project known as the Big Dig. Its 15 acres of parks, spread along 1 1/2 
miles of downtown Boston, were designed by different firms with 
extensive input from neighborhoods, the city and the state. Read the 
article 
  
Japanese Barberry: An Exotic Invasive Plant Fact Sheet  
by Bruce Wenning 
  
Japanese barberry is an exotic invasive shrub that is well established 
in home and commercial landscapes. Ward and Williams (2011) report 
that this species is established in 31 states and four Canadian 
provinces. A popular ornamental deciduous shrub it ranges in size 
from three to seven or more feet in height (Johnson, 1996; Whitcomb, 
1985). Shrubs that have not been pruned have a compact, dense form 
which is typically more broad than tall at maturity (Zouhar, 2008). 
Japanese barberry exhibits a high ornamental value plus it responds 
very well to pruning which is why landscape designers fell in love with 
this plant years ago. Read the article 
  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1NCxKqoB_gUZC-OhwsJxuYjmC8lauTr2Mktc5yDK4msYevdkSZu8_3C361A8W8J6Sbq03ljvO6DkfOr7vAX9-58yTaI4sSNsyU4p6U8BLbnSCq6YKu1UPI48v_sur4sGip3hfWtGhkidYmpuXkHrauj_rJKqR4ExPkJKGWGLX2Gau42biUTh3B2x8_Wsb_c0uT1hwTclTq6wjF536elKtlRuK4PhclplDU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1NKS8UnR0uuCK2aLjcvxE_XkJj0suCTFg-65M0f7UJtZoz4N4hrFJuyH77weFc2xba-HOhC1YXyccQ3lezL2hwEPeSVeApMPENWQ14JQjPgClsTqsgUIoHlzZhsmCg013jw5mG271wOx_MBdT5l-5KVFzC69LSVlYa3f4BRqMV6VrAFHueb-pvF-brhTCQ-jvNUJoEX1q58pQyYG-h2-BKgUTE_rGnt0KaAOV9cGIuG2qUdtKrsXWzsqahiF6CqSYQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1MQT5CBVciV06PJ8ZI5-J3EPbwXu78Ezdm5RFb-_DpOj1tDPEOzt8bcOKU7Zzuk9iaSFbp_Q_ynI5mfvr0MTvRdg8m1k0BH-KUDLmyIWy4vYzBPBGIDCEJL
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1OBKbMbdFP1cqXkpYZ48MHST9UH4MPm-LCh0wxg-6bvBRTI_r1UNvHRlM4PZCPx-5KFzeP_ZgozVRpRh8ABkAJtGXE5v3LU30c3d3sHJGglY79ymKZAsn23W9pvJqPT0qe8Rz0qDi7FRVDVg2mkIcS77WBH7DraAf8dQCzhEkejy5nVk3D8eJ4S
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1OBKbMbdFP1cqXkpYZ48MHST9UH4MPm-LCh0wxg-6bvBRTI_r1UNvHRlM4PZCPx-5KFzeP_ZgozVRpRh8ABkAJtGXE5v3LU30c3d3sHJGglY79ymKZAsn23W9pvJqPT0qe8Rz0qDi7FRVDVg2mkIcS77WBH7DraAf8dQCzhEkejy5nVk3D8eJ4S
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1OD1eFhzzrPyfjHGgu1Zx4IHk4ZMHLz8F7kD1FlFJTRvAMJmeJ5uXs5juwv8vshNInczHc_9MQXi4oMmX0BRpKzrrqH2HUFPCggisKzYTAbERnTAzmKeTnwz1_FDiVIanuvauZ2_ys4EiqL87EJlj-XEgy6OR2c73I7vfRK_ClWDEnB8d6qqjIEQF67N11oTBXi_9mLjsUNDBpukFnj2SBB


 
Seeking Exhibitors for ELA's 19th Eco-Marketplace 
  
If you have products or services that support the health of the landscape, become an exhibitor at 
ELA's 19th Annual Conference and Eco-Marketplace, Sustainable Habitats: Building 
Ecological Connections on February 27th and 28th, 2013 at the MassMutual Center, Springfield, 
Massachusetts. Build connections with people who have first-hand experience with the ecological 
management of landscapes. Let them know that you can help. Support the oldest Northeast 
conference that highlights all aspects of ecological, sustainable, and organic landscaping 
practices. Click here to view exhibitor brochure. 
     
Green Your Holidays 
  
With holidays around the corner, many of us try to approach the festivities with the environment in 
mind. Click here for a few ideas to get started with some ecological gift giving ideas. With thanks 
to Maria Bartlett, Andover, MA, for letting ELA adapt her list. 
  

   
Gleanings 

 New England Wildflower Society: Geology, Soil, and Plants; Framingham, MA; November 
28, 7-9pm. 

 Conway School's Graduate Program in Sustainable Landscape Planning and Design, 
information session; Conway, MA; December 1, 10am-3pm. 

 NOFA Annual Gathering: Success with the Organic Land Care Market; Sturbridge Host 
Hotel, Sturbridge, MA; December 5, 9am-5:30pm 

 Maryland Water Monitoring Council Annual Conference; Linthicum Heights, MD; 
December 6. 

 Connecticut Association of Wetland Scientists Half-day Workshop; December 6. Email 
ecosys88@gmail.com for additional information. 

 Winter Plant Identification for Wetland Boundary Determination; University of New 
Hampshire; December 7 & 14, 9am-4pm. 

 University of Massachusetts Winter School for Turf Managers; January 2 - February 15. 

 Public comment period for SITES extended until November 26, 5pm Central. Click to 
comment. 

 Do you have a photo that tells a great ecological landscaping story? ELA is updating its 
marketing materials and could feature your project. Email your photo to 
ela.info@comcast.net and enter Eco-Photo in the Subject line. Include a caption and 
photo credit in the body of the email. 

 The Office of Outdoor Advertising (OAA) is accepting comments on proposed changes to 
regulations that govern outdoor advertising in MA, including the use of electronic signs. 
Direct your comments to the attention of: 

Director of OOA 
MassDOT c/o Office of Outdoor Advertising 
Ten Park Plaza, Room 6133 
Boston, MA 02116-3973 
  
Phone: 857-368-9700 
Email: OOAInformation@dot.state.ma.us 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1OF6ds3Nh-0Y3GQtTfM2371a3pK6Cau1I7spQqLSWde9-feI6rlv1uyiXyIq4yaXwgIyFM_P-_-jBjnBFv4E6DcHN1n5iq3m6dwbND_lQ9XZpmNs19dZw1aVBgLua_nIcJLj_FV3P9WYdYQdwUeIVUh4Xv4n-k64KabZXMt3nHs-dGeu4GwxfR5ntpL7bwMQk6rTdOjgfujbA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1PK0Ur0XpdpWiYX9inPtInDIzqlEzuBnlVcVL-h5EW3dUxP1KeVVg6aFU3EZVpzQmXFxJRiEIYrNHTYNlkg-kvRmZptCOz-eimrewAGYyg5Q6QiPXloSQJ0y5vWSEVQgylXOc2KojrdCtQ3N_C8dt_7vPPEpJh-gP8Oxm5OZPF9gVsQ_MgrP8pBKstMat2n8hUzc1YTPpDLIA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1MjlpQl28C5hk6hzI1Fq9HNyurmWSpvgWxeLzkjFOxTijBkx_Xt4HMHf4wF2j_sHa5hI8wqdGO7X8QymWOHzt7lgB7ZrIAqzJIsvj3iDSDZ2B1BAAQGLW-AJjhHBM0SPcHMUrePFdlqUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1Pzx5s-sHzow_S8ZuGMsHi78in-EWO3mp9sZqbLvPlITZ5tK-1qcHfYh2jl-spLQg9WFRZTPOhxpDV2MW5POCix7ev6R3y5kD96Fsep3_oI4kPv6ujgDHmtUOipq7VEbyXBifciZdPzpCdKxb6ByzJKVuZ6vJRHfjA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1P005kyYavKEWpdIjuH0HlAwbK3C95IRwja5r6ELg3lyKmGy0cxM_RG5AHsRuzBU1M57FeCSoP7FshLz53vqd4oKBlsCMzcSWxNQG2bonp-XdD-DkL4y5o4pirZ2zZymeYZRgoxyGfwOvmoAUMDw657
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1PBiPxGUXliRtM4jM6uuR0VlUoSPmUcYj5Efx9dpD2aCbKbfoOnziNkyIOP5hmRB-cFdZQyHRbNt-IFN6IBlEV6-BRJLoJ0yIp0u3rl_6c62W5hKW8vUGmGX8oF5GiEa6kzgK0CXnWwH84-JypzxSxwQymD6y55bbw=
mailto:ecosys88@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1OjebbMzUFGbXNy--1BI105T8R6fIeNRldS2N5HjYV8KzLS5KQqq9XPJV1zwOtHLIq8QihbX8CFsUcrVnmiy_SubuxfFX575vmRJBnYjaqUEC9SsMKR6mQH6umyvatISDBajSITUfK_4hh-w24aRr_C
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1N3qojG2X-aqq2fwsJZKT4ok2UchzGPT77Ea8KtoTAvuSUZLAud31EdjKYXaTFCoePvKbsw4JYytaL1TQfqKFZ2AtSbbtIhI2JnfuArfZbv6rVUKcxuMC6lMD6blEdx6YFgN1GpYe5ZPGriD7qZlxeRPioKTzhB4CY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1NKMPdprbv7WRX6SuiOLt9eVReuKNpbGoR8Ho20bUCpe7Wd4nqWUf__2cy4ThdQ2VW3Iqz73qQxkkCsOYdUip7lRBFV6iF1uO-eYmFBt1lYdpAb2WSZMN8n4mGHkTX7jbWA5bkAgDQpHg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1NKMPdprbv7WRX6SuiOLt9eVReuKNpbGoR8Ho20bUCpe7Wd4nqWUf__2cy4ThdQ2VW3Iqz73qQxkkCsOYdUip7lRBFV6iF1uO-eYmFBt1lYdpAb2WSZMN8n4mGHkTX7jbWA5bkAgDQpHg==
mailto:ela.info@comcast.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1M-HKO_DC-QyQmkO5BQoU1KwvaEDUUz0a5LQcl9I9ks-XMk6ebh7A_6UOpe62vP4LlfrGf20luO4tNKYV9yy8mglM8vvHhOB0CB1qWTmScXX4QjfGouSXH73Tif66R6yjKIvmUyXChSC0NwUH-5jjetMi-2rAjeX7USlGJ7xsI2IR46HhZFMYIF
mailto:OOAInformation@dot.state.ma.us


 
Our goal is to supply all your WATER FEATURE needs,  

encouraging the intelligent and sustainable use of water in the landscape,  
  

incorporating everything from aeration to  
ultra-violet,  

  
from pond liner to water storage systems,  

  
low-pressure irrigation options to porous paving,  

  
waterlilies and lotus for your pond to native plants for rain gardens. 

  
  
  
  
  

**************************    

  
**************************    

   
Each author appearing herein retains original copyright. Right to reproduce or disseminate all material herein is otherwise 
reserved by ELA. Please contact ELA for permission to reprint. 
  
Mention of products is not intended to constitute endorsement. Opinions expressed in this newsletter do not necessarily 

represent those of ELA's directors, staff, or members.  
 

We hope that you enjoy this edition of the ELA newsletter.  

We welcome your comments at ela.info@comcast.net. 

Maureen Sundberg, ELA Newsletter Editor  

   

 

mailto:ela.info@comcast.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1OKmkT5Mnr79J_-kS8OBDrPhDmD1QY1_Z4EnnTEk6va7JeFUirraZpn2c1EVoI0U1TIbfIAK4ZwhRr4MqbDGVFkvYDLKgw4bOA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001zdr5M4KHc1N7pkjkunSgDy7qk-U-M5dUgk-zTFND5s7nWumUYzi9hXY8Vw-LCdgzltHqje4M-b6Sh_BD2Tqp9XYqbdqype8oqBGVMlClpb4QqfWAHWHuqA==

